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I consequently
concludethat the Zgreat
riversouthof Lhasa
formsthe uppelpartof the Brallmaputra,
andis identicalwith,
andformsthe Dihong,or mairlbranchof the saidriver.
The greatriverflowsfromWIansarowar,
in a south-easterly
directionforabout170 miles,andthelaGe
adheresverycloselyto
a due eastcourseforat least500 milesmore,beingat the end
of thatdistancein exactlythe samelatitudeas at the beginning.
Theriveris llowherefordablefrotrtits sourceto nearLhasa,and
at 600 milesfroinits sourceit wollldappearto dischargeabout
35,000cubicfeet per secondin Decernber
andJanuary,as far
ascanbedetermined
fromdescription
andcomparison
withother
rivers. Positiveproof,as to whetherthis riveris or is not the
uppercourseof the Brahinaputra,
canof collrseonlybe aSorded
by tracillgthe riverfromLhasadowllwards.
Every endeavour
will be madeto supplythis missinglillk,
meantimethis last expiorationtendsto showthat Turnerand
Wilcoxwererightin concluding
thatthe greatriverwhichflows
throughthe Lhasaterritoryis the uppercourbse
of the main
streamof the Brahmaputra,
tlle largestriverin India.
T. G. AIONTGOMERIE,
CAPTAIN
R.E.

A Jo?stney
from NortonSound,Bertng Sea, {o lMort
Yot6kon
(Jqsnotion
of Poref ?>neand YogkonRteers). By

VIII.

FREDERICK
MTHYMPER,
Esq.
Reovd,April 27, 1868.

THEjourneyof whichmy preselltpapertreatswasmadein the

service of the WesternUnion TelegraphExpedition,often
knownas the "Russo-American"
or "Collins'OverlandTelegraph." Thisenterprise,
in whichthe Company
is saidto have
spent 3,000,000dollars (in golcl), was, in 1867, abandoned,
solelyowingto the successof the AtlanticCable,andnot from
anydifficulties
in the wayof the undertaking
itself.
OurexpeditionwaslargelyArcticin its character,
andaSords
perhapsthe latestconfilmation
ofthe possibility
of menenduring
extremetemperatures
and worlcinghard at the same time.
Duringthe wintersof 1855-6and1866-7we hadstationsat the
head of the OchotskSea and at the AnadyrRiver,Eastern
Siberia,at Plover Bay and Port Clarence,on either side of
BeringStraits,two in Norton Sound,and one on the Great
YoukonRiver, besidesnumerousparties in somewhatlower
latitudes.
Our men were engagedboth exploringand buildilagtelegraphsat temperatures
frequentlybelowthe freezingpointQF
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WHYMPER

s Journeyi?l Alaska,

xnercury.ZIinus58?
wasourlowestrecorded
in RussianAlnerica.Fah.
temperature
Now,
sucha climate,this work
joke. The simpleprocessin
wasno
of
digginga hole to receive
telegraphpole becamea difHcult
the
wasa frozenrockwith5 feet of operation^srhen
the ground
the pick and crow-barwere ofsnowon the topof it, andwhere
more use than the spadeor
shovel. The ase-nwan,
too,
getting
out poles and logs,
his ase ever losing its edge or
crackilagintopieces. Allfound
wasin additionto transporting
this
materiel and
ourmenpersevered,
Yet
and succeededin puttingprovisions.
up at least onefourthof the wholeline, andI can
thatpromptedsomeof themat sympathisewiththe feeling
IJnalachleet,
hearing
of the withdrawal
of ourforcesandtheNortonSound,on
thework,to hang
abandontnent
of
black clothon the telegraph
poles andput
theminto mourning
!
The Youkonis by no meansa
riverto us, yet it
certainly
deservesto rankamongthefaluiliar
greatstreamsof America.
Itsnameis of Indian
deri+ation."
" is the term
bytllree-fourths
of the nativeson Youkona
its banks. But, nearused
mouths,
the
othertribescall it the Kwich-pak
(pron.:Evvif-pak)
theRussianson theirfirstentry
and
name.Bothterlussignify"big into the countryadoptedtheir
Its courseis veryworthyof river."
notice,beinga reproductioll,
were,
of the outlineof the lower
as it
coastof RussianAmericafrom
the
peninsulaof Aliaskato the Stekina
River.
The firstRussiantravellerson
it
were
of the Fur
Company.
Glazoonav
in 1835,3Ialakoffinernployes
183S,
in
and
1839,mrent
Derabin
fromNortonSoundto the
Youkon;the latter,
in
1842,comlnencedthe erection
long
bore his name. The same of the Postat Sulato,which
year
Russian
ImperialNavy,arrivedat St. L;eut.Zagoskin,of the
Michael's,NortonSouncl,
on
a missionin the interests
of the Rtlssian-American
Company.
Fur
IIis prirlcipaljourney,
under great disadvantages,
was so far successfulthatmade
he reacheda point on
the
Youkonsome120milesaboveNulato,
the
river to its mouths. His work, andhe thendescended
translated
into English for our publishedin Russian,was
expedition,but was never
printed.
In 1850-1, membersof
Captain,now Admiral,Collinson's
Expedition,
went throughfromNorton
Soundto the Youkon,
and
one braveEnglishtnan,
Lieut.Barnard,met his death
the
hands of the Co-Youkon
at
His grave,near the
Russian
post of Ntllato,whereIIndians.
spenta part of last wintel,is
in
goodpreselvation. At
Unalachleet,
NortonSound,C:aptain
Bedford
Pim is verykindlyrelllembered
by bothRussiansand
natives.

RussianAmerica.
ow
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the services
of ourellterprise,
In 1865,at the colnmencement
ourComof
Directors
the
by
secured
were
MajorRennicott
of
an
gentleman,
This
to lead a party on the Youkon.
pany
the
in
previously
years
several
spent
had
collector,
enthusiastic
Bay territory,in the interestsof the Smithsonian
Hudson's
in
at Washington.Ee was landedat St. Michael's,
Institute
with
mTork
the
commenced
and
party,
a
with
1865,
September,
the trip
energy,buthe diedat Sulato beforehe hadmade
great
Paciiic
the
from
Youkon
Fort
to
journey
the
his heart
nearest
States.
Atlantic
the
side. lIe had previouslybeen therefroin
first
the
were
Labarge,
and
Retchum
Twoof his party,A?essrs.
death.
his
to
subsequent
and
1866,
in
trip
this
tomake
voyagesin
Whilethis was going on I madetwo lengthenedmentionedj
before
stations
the
of
most
visiting
theNorthPacific,
Onthe
withthe additionof thoseof SitkaandPetropaulovski.
Michael's,
St.
at
post
the
to
ashore
went
1866,I
30thSeptember,
and travel
withlibertyto attachmyselfto any of our parties,
Company's
the
to
regard
whereI deemedbest, with due
the Youkon
interests,and I immediatelydeterminedto join
although
year,
previolls
division. I foundanyfFiendsof the
with
health,
good
in
generally
enough,
specimens
rough-looking
travelling
of
means
the
and
country,
the
of
a fairknowledge
in it.
Sound).
S (NOrtOn
ST.MIGHAEL
..
Lat. 63? 28' 4S' s. )
Long.161? 44' 61) w f ZaCoskm.

deservessome brief
RedoubtSt. Michael's,or Michaelovski,
in North-\Vest
station
principal
notice. It is not merelythe
postin the
military
a
become
to
likely
is
but
RussianAlnerica,
of
heacl-quarters
the
long
handsof its new owners. It was
territory.
their
of
district
this
for
the Fur Company
name,was
St. Michael'sis situatedon the islandof the same
on the
built
is
alld
TebenkoR,
foqndedin 1833 bv Michael
of
enclosure
mith
fort,
Compally's
Bay
IIudson's
model of a
njagazines,
find
you
Inside
picketsandwithbastionsflankingit.
enxployes. These
bath-house,caserne, and the housesof the,ive
it a somewhat
roofs,
led
and
xralls
yellow
their
with
latters
gay appearance.
is a small
Outsidethe post, besidesother buildings,there
of
holidays
or
''?rasrliks,''
and
chapel,in whichon Saobaths
Greek
the
of
priest
A
performed.
is
service
a
the Church,
Youkon,comes
Church,residentat the "Mission" on the Lower
(4reekChurch
Tlle
natives.
the
baptize
to
downoccasionally
an infantis
when
aind
practices,I mayobserse,totat imrnersion, of Indians,
they are
case
the
In
bodily.
dipped
is
it
christenefl
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that solue of
baptizedill tlle sea at this fort, and rumollr sayssuccession,
in
ill
years
many
tllem hAve been so chlistianised
presents
other
and
crosses
,ilt
small
orderth,lt they :ulayobtain
giventhen at such times.
The Island of St. AIiehael'sizscoveredwith ulOSS and belries,
commonly on
lestingsometimeson cabed of clay, I)ut moreextends
to the
appalently
aporouslava rock. This formatioll
was
island
the
that
traclition
cl
llave
Youkon. The Indians
large
A
possible.
frolllthe sea, an oceurrenceat least
uplleaved
Ptussians
rockin the chain of the AleutianIslands,lznowllby theZa2oskin
1796.
in
sea
the
from
l'OSe
Volcano,
asthe Bogoslov
covered
saysthat the spot where the fort llOW standsllas been
date
the
at
living
Indians
the
of
luen:lory
bytlle sea itllin the
1842-3.
ofllis visit,
The ice ill Norfoll Soundformsin October,but is frequently
up and carriedto sea till late ill winter. On Christmas
brolzen
Evesome of our men arrivedat St. AIichael'sfiom Unalachleet,
ulile or
havingtravelledon the ice sometiluesat a distanceofata once by
in
twofrolnthe coast. They, as usual, were invited they sallied
theRussiansto " Chi-peat,"or clrinktea. Thiisover,
the dots,
outsidethe fort to sluolte their pipes and look after
all the
that
find
to
&c. NVhatlYlUSt have been their stllprise
recently
so
had
they
that
reach,
ice, as far as the eye oould
thev
over, had brokenup and golle on a cruise. Had70ukl
traw-elled
and
it,
with
gone
have
later they \\70uld
beenllalf-an-:llour
Norton
havebeen floatingaboutBeling Sea on a field of ice
last
June
of
week
third
the
till
ice
of
clear
not
was
gSound
year.
On the coast, althouoh the thermometer usually stands
to be
rathelhigher tllan in the illterior,the cold is well knoxvn
men
ollr
aluollg
frost-bite
of
cases
the
lnorefelt. Nearly all
Agaill,
Sound.
Norton
of
north
ancl
in,
travelling
whilst
occurred
scarce
wllilst " clear ice,"t.e.,ice fiee froma coveringof snoxv,isenough
columon
is
it
+sintel;
in
early
very
on the rivels, except
the dogs
011the coast. AAlhellyoul sledge arrives at sucha ice
minutes
fesT
but
although
rate,
gleat
a
at
lvill often stalt off
At such
difficulty.
with
proceeclin^,
been
have
may
they
before
have to
you
and
riden
a
take
ancl
on
a tizmeit is usual to jump
a time,
such
at,
wind
much
is
tllere
if
Nor,
it.
do
to
Ashaip
look
may
you
exercise,
previous
ftom
be
you nzay
hozvever+sTarm
this
as
circumstances
sllell
exactly
Undel
reaclily.
cllill very
arrival
the
at
horrified
once
the Russ.ansat St. Michael's++Tele
perfectlydead.
of a sleclgesvithan Incliallon it, sitting erect,but jumped
on his
had
fellow
Unable to stc}phis dogs, the poor
minutes.
few
a
in
death
to
fiXozen
probably
sledge, and had
Indians
Suchineidentsare rare,but it is comlnonertoughto find

or RussianAmericav
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andlaavinglost partof theirearsor
withfacesmuchdisfigured,
noses. It hasbeenthe universaltestimonyof Aretictravellers
withoutwindareinfinitelv
thatthe mostextremetemperatures
wt{hit, and it is
less felt than more moderatetemperatures
occurin calm,
a fact that usuallythe very low temperatures
clearweather.
In NortonSounda smallsteamerhad been left forouruse.
On the 2nd Octobershe madeher first,and,as it proved,her
to Unalachleet,with
last trip,for the season,fromSt. Michael's
a numberof us on board. V\Tefoundthe UnalachleetRiver
completelyfrozenup, and ice formingon the coast. On the
7th Octobershe wasbeachedforthe minter.
foundedin 1840,is, onthe authority
Thepostat ETnalachleet,
of Zagoskin,lat. 63?53' 33"s., long.160?30' 16"w. It is the
most northernRussiansettlemellton the coast, andis at the
mouthof the riverof the sarnenameon the northbank. It is
partiallysurroundedby the usual picketfence,but is on a
srnallerandmeanerscalethanSt. Michael's.The "Bidarshik,"
or headman,has but oxteroomfor himselfandfamily. The
caserneis occupiedby severalmen with families,and by an
with familiesalso.
apparently
immensenumberof cockroaches,
A large"pitchka,"or oven,occupiesan ilnpoltantpositionin
as in all the Russiansettlements. The
this establishtnent,
windowsdo not, as at St. Michael's,aspireto the dignityof
if nof
glass,butareof the gut of fur-seal,whiteandtranslucent,
transparent.
we had duringthe winterand spring
In this neighbourhood
of 1866-7a partyof 36 men,andlargesectionsof the line were
builtin the countrylying betweenit and Port Clarence. Bees-eryavailablebastionandcornerof thestation,
sidesOcetlpying
ourmenweredomiciledin two rude housesbuilt of logs and
duringmy stay.
earth,whichwereconstructed
of the postthereis a largevillageof MaleTo the north-west
mukesandKaveaks,a raceof tall andstoutIndians. In other
respectsthey muchresemblethe Esquimaus.
The malesverygenerallyshavethe crownof the head,and
oftenwearthe ';totook,"two piecesof bonerunthroughholes
in the face on either side of the mouth. The womenare
tattooedon the chin,andwearornamentsof beadsfromtheir
hair,andleadenor ironbracelets. All wearrein-deerclothilog
and bootswith soles of " tnaclock' or sealskin,with tlle hail
removed. A greattradeis carriedon by thesepeoplewiththe
Tchuktchisof the Siberiancoast for tame rein-deersliins.
have,asis wellknown,imInenseherds
Althoughthe Tchuktehis
rein-deer(someof whichI have seen at the
of domesticated

Journeyin AlclsEa,
Anadyrand elsewhere),the?ztenat
ts
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b?ttn a wtldstaZe.

nevermetwztAtn R?sstaqw

In this, as in other villages,
thele is a large building
set apartfor gatherings
speeially
of
people. It is, in faet, their town
hall. I witnessed severalthe
of their publie danees, in
wkiehthey burlesquethe
some
motions
of birdsand quadrupeds. of
To one danee we were
speeially invited. Arrived at the
door-wav,we found a narrow
high, erawlingthroughwhieh subterraneouspassage, 22 feet
partlyunderground,and dimlyyou at last reaeh the roomitselfJ
The Indiansto be eoneelued,ligllted by blubber-lamps.
ehiefly young men, were dressillg. All were nucleto
the waist, and wore deer-skin
or eotton
pantaloons,with tl-letails of xvolves
or dogs hangingfrom their
belts behind, feathers and
heads. The elders sat on a eheap handkerehieS round theit
entirebuilding,and lookedonbenehor shelf running round the
approvingly,whilsttlley consu,med
their
ownsrnoke-asis the
of the Tehuktehis-by swallowingall they made,and manllel
getting
partially
intosieatedthereby.
Theirpipe-bowlsale on the
theirtobae(o by mixing srnallestseale, and they even dilute
"fine eut" with it.
Meantime
the voluen werewillow-shavings
in eontributionsof berries
and
fish in large " eontogs,"brillging
or woodenvessels,sarying in
from
a deep dish to an oblong
shape
soup-tureen.
The periolnlanee eommenced
by
themselves
in a square and raisingthe aetorstllerein ranging
these dishes of provisions
to
the four ebardinal points
sueeesslvely
and onee to the skies
with
a sudden
noise,
like "swish! " or the flight
of a rocket.
May-be
it meant an offeling to the
bspirit.
Then came the feast, and seasons and to the great
chorus
with an accompanimentof that over7 a ulonotonous
gangs +rasstalted. The
words
of the song commeneed
"
Yxng-t-ya
^-ya-i-ya,"
tinued
and conthrollghout"yt6ng-t-ya."
lloor;
he vas speedily joined by aThen a boy sprung on the
eircle
of 20 was forlued. Now tl-leysecond,then a third, till a
appearedviolentlyattracted
together,
and now as mucll
at
oneanother'sconduct,andrepelled; now they were horrified
held their arms in warning
tures;
and again all werefriends,and
gesmadepantomimeof their
happiness.
ln this per:formance
there
was nearlyas much done
by
armsand bodies as with the
feet. M;hentllere was a lull
the
in
entertainment,slnall plsesents+vere
roundto all the
strangers;
luille was a pair of boot-solesblought
of seal-skin.
Sodeei(ledan odour at
lengtll pervaded the l)all-room,
ave
onebv one leit the festive
seene. 'l'heIlldians kept itthat
for
hovlrs
up
afterwards.
Although
there is much that is interesting
in connectionwith

or RussianAmerica.
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this people,I must proceedto speak of our journeyto the
Youkon,mainlyby a land-route,and one made constantly
duringwinterby our men. Tlle distancefromSt. Michael'sis
by thiswaybut225 miles,againstnearly700 by the mouthsof
or Youkon.
the Kwich-pak
We left l:Jnalachleeton the 27th of October,and followedthe
courseof the river of the same name for 25 miles, and then for
the most part a xTalleydirect to the Youkon.- The snow was so
deep and soft that the journeytook us 11 days, althoughit was

made in 4 or 5. Our light birch sledges (with
subsequently
bonerunners)had:Evedogs a-piecewhenwe started,andwere
heavilyladen. I say "whenwe started,"forourdogsinfinitely
the luxuriesandease of an Indianvillageto our serpreferred
vice, and desertedwhenevelthey got a chance. " Ukalee,"a
small salmondried,is the regulardog-feedof the country,
whilst a SOllp is solnetimesfabricatedat the Russianforts.
we foundour dogs qwoutd
to Dr. :Kane'ses:perience?
C:ontrary
eat beansproperlysoftened,alld even rice and bran,when
of oil, blubber,or fish.
nixedwitha dueproportion
We were surprisedat findingthis a well-woodedcountry.
birch,andwilloware abundantwithina shortdistance
03pruce,
of the sea-coast. In camping,we could almostalways,after
clearinga space in the snow,lay downa bed of fir-brushfor
our blankets and hidesto rest on. Thiswiththe certaitltyof
a good log-fire,made ans temperatureendurable.Tents we
rarelyused at this time,but sometimeserecteda semicircular
or canvasaroundourcampto shelterus
screenof cotton-drill
fromouronlyenemy the wind. Ourfrst carewas alwaysto
putup everythingeatableout of the reachof ourdogs; andas
they do not objectto old boots,skin clothing,and will fredifficulttask
eat theirownharness,it wasa somewhat
que:ntly
At a distanceof 25 milesfroinUnalachleetwe cameintothe
countryof the Ingelete lndians,who speaka dialectentirely
diSeringfromthe coast Indians,and one, as we found,more
alliedto the Co-Youkon.At theirvillagesof Igtigalikandold
Ulukuklvespentsoluetime. Theirwinterdwellingsareunderground,the roofonlyraisedabovethe surface,andto get into
them you haveto crawlthrougha narrowpassagea little over
2 feet in height. A squarehole in the roofto let out the snzoke

are the only
entrance-hole
of the fire below,and the :narrow
openings,andwhenthe firegets lowbotharecoveredby skins,
thus eSectuallykeepingin all warmth,with a good deal of
smokeand carbonicacid gas. The dogs,scramblingover the
tumblethroughthe large smoke-holeon
roofs,will sometimes
to the wind,
to the firebelow,scatteringcookingarrangements
andthemselvesretreatingwithgreatalacrity.
TOL. XXXVIII.
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The secondIngeletevillage is prettilysituatedby a stream
withrapidsandfish-traps,
andis the paradiseof the neighbourhoodin regardto salmon-trout
andrein-deer
meat.
Our courseafterleavingthis happyspotfollowedmoreor
lessthe Ulukukrangeof mountains.Theyare a conspicuous
landmark
in this country,but do not I think,exceed3()0()feet
in height. Our courseto the Youkonwas in generalterms
north-east.
Thesnowwasso softthat,withoutsnow-shoes,
we sank in 2feet,andweaccordingly
worethem. In orderto makea trackfor
ourdogs,we,withourIndians,oftenwalkedon a-head,returned,
and againstartedforward,thus going over the groundthree
times. At snow-lzanks
all handshad enough1;odo, in assisting
the dogsto struggleup withtheirheavily-laden
sledges.
Nearthe Youkonaremanywarmsprings,saidneverto freeze.
Oneof them,I e2amined,andfoundinnumerable
bubblesrising
to the surface the watershowinga temperature
of 33?Fah.,
the airat the time being23?colder.
Onthe 11th of November,froma slighteminence,we sawa
faint streakof blue overthe woods;travelledllardto reach
it, and at sun-down
brokefromthe thicket,shot downa steeD
bank,andstoodon the bordersof an immensefield of snowthe mightyYoukon! Hardlya patch of ice wasto be seen;
thoughhugehummucksin placeshad been forcedoll the surface, all was coveredby a wintrymantle; the riverin but a
fewisolatedstreaks,still openandrunningswiftly. Frombank
to bank was not less than a mile, and severalislandswere
visiblein eitherdirection.
Withina shortdistanceof the termination
of the portage(or
"peronose,"
as it is calledby tlle Bussians)that lve hadjust
travelledover,we foundthe Indianvillageof Coltog,wherewe
againstopped. In our intercoursewith these people,as with
mostothertribes,we foundthatthe best goodsfortradingpurposeswere usefulratherthan ornamental
ones. Ases, knivesy
flints,powderand loalls,were all much inquiredforvwhilst
rubbish
wasat a discount. Even beadswererequiredto be of
a substantialnature,not easily broken. Our businesswith
themwas principally,of course,in purchasingsuppliesor in
payingforservicesrendered.
The coulse of the Youkonfrom Coltog upwardsis fol
65 miles very little east of north, till at the Co-YouXuk
"Sofka,"or mountain,
the greatbendto the eastoccurs.
We foundsledgetravellingon the great river comparatively
easy,andwe arrivedat Nulatoon the 15thNovemberto find
fair qllartersassignedto us, and a hearty Russianwelcoune
fromthe menat the Fort.
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-6? Fah. was our lowest cold on this trip: later in the
same monthwe had it down to 36?. In Decemberour
coldestdayoccurred 58?. Januaryprovedourcoldestmonth,
rangingfrom+ 10?to -49?.
ThePostat Nulatoresemblesthe others,anddiSersonlyin
having two watchtowers. Zagoskinmakesits lat. 6{?, 42',
and
1lM N.; long. 157?, 58', 18" w. It is the most int;erior
and is on the northnorthernfortof the R. A. Fur Company,
open
west bank of the river on a level and comparatively
spaceboundedby twostreams.
Indianscome hitherfromdistancesof 200 and300 milesto
bartertheirfurs. rIhe tariS last yearwas about7id. in trade
foronemartenskin- andthey haveobtainedas manyas 5000
in one year-besides otherfurs,beaver,white,red, and more
rarely black and silver-greyfoses. Free traders,doubtless
nowthe countryis opento them,will playgreathavoc. Soon
the recordtoo of the interior,as of the coasttrade already,will
travellel-" Whitemen,
be to usethe wordsof a well-knowrl
whiskey,guns, powderand ball, small-pox,debauchery,extermination."
Ourquarterswerewarmedby an immenseoven,andusually
we could keep up sufficientheat. The floor,however,was
sometimesintenselycold; I have tested it and found the
temperature+ 4?,or 28? belowfreezing! I rememberonce
hangingup somedampcloth;nearthe roofit steamed,withina
frozenhard withlorlgicicles hanging
foot of the floorit mTas
therefrom.
Our suppliesfromthe resourcesof the countrywere very
variable. At one time we lusuriatedon Arcticgrouse,or deer
neat,andat otherswe werereducedto tea andbread.
I had before seen Indians fishing through the ice, but
was not preparedto see it done on a large scale,as on the
Youkon. Earlyin the seasolllarge stakes weredrivendown
throughthe ice to the bottomof the river. To these were
affised traps, consistingsimply of a wicker funnel leading
intoa long basket,not unlikethe eel-potsto be seen on the
Thames at Reading and elsewhere. They are, however,of
a largersize.
Oblongholesabovethemwerekept openthroughthe ice by
frequentbreaking,and solnetimesa great haul of fishwasthe
result,whenthe trapswereraised.
The true Nulato Indiansdo not now numbelover 5 or 6
Lieut. Barnard,
souls. At the periodthat our countryman,
wreakedtheirvengeanceon the
met his death,the Co-Youkons
dwellings,stopping
Nulcltosby sulroundiljgtheirunderground
up tlle smolseand entrancelloles,alld raisinggreatfiresover
Q2
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thern. All were either sufSocated
or shot. The Co-Yollkons
llevergaveus anytrouble,butarewilderIndiansthanthoseof
the coast. Theirtruedressis a double-tailed
coat one tail in
front and one behind. In variousmodifications
this fashion
extendsto Fort Youkonand beyond. The wonlenmrearan
ornamentmade of shells and runni:llgthroughthe eartilage
betweenthe nostrils Curiously,
higherup the river,it is the
menexclusively^^rllo
adoptthe sameornament.
Thetribesherernournforthe deadoneyear,anclthe women
duringthattimeoftengathertogether,talkingandcryingover
the deceased. At the expirationof thattermthey holda feast,
or " wake," and the mourningis over. Their graves ale
simplyoblongtoxes raisedon posts,sometimes
decorated
with
stripsof skin hangingover them,solnetimeswiththe possessionsof the deceased(as a baidarre,
or a birch-bark
canoewith
paddles)on the top of tlle bow. Smallerbelongingsareput
inside the box with the corpse. I cannotdescribeit better
thanby callingit a 4-postcoffin!
Theyhave certainsuperstitions
withregarclto the bonesof
ani:nals,whichthey will neitherthrowon the fire or to the
dogs,butsavethemin theil housesor caches. Mthenthey saw
us carelessin such mattersthey said it wouldpreventthem
from catchingor shootingsuccessfully.Also they will not
throwawaytheir hair or nails just cut short,but save thean,
sometimeshangingthemin packagesto the trees.
As the riversareunnavigable
fromlate in Septeanber
to late
in Mayinclusive,the winterInightbe s&idto be 8 monthsin
length,butstill warmweathercomrnences
coznparatively
early.
Onthe 10thAprilI foundthe willowsbudding;on the 28th
the first goose from the south arrived; on the 12th May
mosquitoesrnadetheir appearance,
and the nest dayswallows
wereflittingroundthe Fort.
Thebreakup of the greatriverwasan interestingsight,the
srnallerstreamsand tributariesopeningfirst,and runningout
on the surfaceof the ice. It was on the 19thMaythat tlle
Youkonmadeits Srst great znove,andforseveraldays afterwardsa constantstrealeof brokenice travelledpastourstation
at about6 milesan hour-nowsurgingintomountains
as it met
withsomeobstructioIl
nowgrindingand crashingon its way,
andcarryingall beforeit. Wholetrees and bankswereswept
awayrelnorselessly
beforeits victoriousmarch,and the river
rose14 feetaboveits winterlevel.
Onthe 26th Maywe startedup river,the Russiantraderand
employesbearingus companyas far as Nuclukayette. My
onlycompanion
was Mr.Dall a collectorfor the Smithsonian
Institute. Our crew was Indian,our craft a "baidarre"or
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attemptedto lay downthe eontinuationof the riererto its
junetionwith the Poreupine,on a sketeh-map.
VVithanany
windingsthe generaldirectionis N.E. lnagnetic,and
so little
doesit reallyvaryfrom this that my notes colltainlittle
else
but pointsrangingfromN. to E.
Onthe 2ndof Junewe passedthe Melozeeargut
River(llorth
bank),and latel in the daythe SuquonyillaMountains-snow
lying in pateheson them; but theyare of ineonsiderable
altitude.
Thenight of the 3rd and4th June,on the south-eastsideof
the river,we foundan openingleadingto a kind
of fresh-vater
bay,into whiehthe Newieargut
River empties. At its nzouth
we met about150 Indians,nearlyall wearingthe
double-tailed
eoat,mueh-ornamented
fire-bags,
andknife-belts. TheRussians
andourselvessalutedthe villagewitha miseellaneous
diseharge
fromrevolvers,
earbines,andshot-guns,as is the delightof the
Irldians
hereabouts,
andtheyreturnedit withgreatzeal. Whilst
theRu?sianstradedfor furs we laicl in a whole
eanoeloadof
driedmeat and pemmiean. In the eveningof the
4th "Larrione,"a Co-Yollkon,
"maclemedieine''over a siek man. A
groupof Indianseneire.led
the illvalid;ill theirmidstbulot a
dimfire. A lnonotonous
ehorusill an undertone
xvaskept up
whilstLarriollewent thlsoughan elaborateperformanee,
some
detailsof whiehare absolutelylevoltingand eallnotbe mentioned. Nos he appearedto drawthe evil spiritfromthe siek
man,alldwrestlingwithit tllrozvit onthefire,andtllenrepelled,
ranwildlyfromit withmoekterrorand afright. Noxvit
had
possession
of him,andhe gestieulated,
groanecl,
and
frothed
at
themouth-thewholeaeeompanied
by a
wildenough,
butartistieallymanagedin eonneetionreeitative,
with the ehorus. The
wholeaSairwasnot unlikea weirdseenein a sensation
drama,
takingintoeonsideration
the aeeessories,
tlle ow-er-hanging
trees,
thetwilight,the dimfire.
At last the perforrnanee
assumeda
tinge,the ehorus
grewlouderand livelier the manwasgayer
supposedto be dispossessed,
andhe hobbledfiomthe seene.
AboveNewieargut
theriveropensoutintoa widelagoonwith
largeislallds,andrunningduenorth(magnetie).
Ontlle 8thJune,aS:ter
passingthe moutllof the Towsheeargut
River
(enteringfromthenorth-X^rest),
wearrivedat Nuelukayette,
atthe junetionof the Tananawith the
Youkon,the furthest
pointever reaehedbv the Russiantraders,
approacimately
240miles aboveNulato. Hithercolue,forand
tradingpurposes,
Indians
fromall quarters;on someoccasiollstheir gatherings
havenurnbered
600. AVitllintwo or threeyearsthe Hudson's
BayCompany's
men have also comedownfiomFort Youkoll.
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tTheIndiansfromthe Tananahad not arrived,but we met a
nuanbersubsequently.I believe them to be the most unsophisticatednativesto be met withat the presentday. Painted
faces,largefeathersin theirunkelnpthair,a patchof redclay
at the backof their headscoveredwith small feathers,a long
buckskincoatsand
ornamentthroughthe nose, double-tailed
pantaloons,muchadornedwith fringesand beads,and muchworkedfirebagsand belts. They remindedme of the ideal
Indianthat I had read of, but had hitherto
North-American
neverseen.
hadto begonethrough.
Onlandingat thisvillagea ceremony
The Indiansalreadythere advancedwhooping,yelling, and
their guns till they reachedus, then discharged
brandishing
them in the air. We, with the Indiansjust arrived,returned
we had
andthen the chief,whoseacquaintance
the compliment,
us.
nadeduringwinter,cameforwardandwelcomed
Thisvillagewasalmostloareof provisions;but they keptup
knowingthe seasonformoosedancingandsingingvigorously,
huntingwasat hand.
Fromthis pointwe travelledexclusivelyby night; the days
were too hot, sometimes78? in the shade. But at that time
nightwasno night,sun-setblendedinto sun-rise:ourshortest
:night(whennearingFortYoukon)was but 45 minutesin duration.

ImmediatelyaboveNuclukayettethe river narrows,and is
utithcraggybluSsandheights
moreorless shutin bymountains
for200 miles. Abouta day'sjourneyabovethe villagewecame
at all deservingthe name,to be met with
to the only"Rapids,"
for 1200milesfromthe river's-nouths. Herea bar of sunken
rocksmakesthe waterboil and surge; but there is a clea
channelandno fall,andwe got throughwithverylittle trouble,
partof the time " tracking"fromthe rockson the banks.
thisgorgeareknownat FortYoukon
Theheightssurrounding
as the "Ramparts."When we passed the river had fallen
10 feet, and we couldtrackor tow fromthe banksvery frequently.
Thispartof the riveraboundswithmoose;bothIndiansand
ollrselvesshotseveral. Themosquitoesare the principalcause
of the lnooseleavingthewoodsandtakingto the river,andwhen
in the watertheyareveryclumsy. Nativesdo not alwayswaste
powderand ball overthem. I have seenan Indianapproach
one carefullyin his birch-barkcanoeand kill it by repeated
stabsfroma knife.
" the riveragainopensout andis full
Abovethe "Xamparts
and shallows. The islandsare againnumerous;
of sandbanks
their banks,generallywooded,often overharlgthe river,the
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strongcurrentshavingundermined
them. It is no uncommon
thing to finda tree witll its rootsdanglingin the air, andonly
supportedby a little earthandmoss. Theseconstantlyfall in,
andthereis no doubtthat greatchanges,bothwith regardto
the formation
aswell as the destruction
of islands,areconstantly
goingon. Onsand-bars
andat the mouthsof streamsimmense
pilesof drift-wood
arecomrrlon,
andwe frequentlycampednear
them. The channelsof the riverevidelltlychange:wepassed
passagesor "sloughs"completelydriedup that hadbeenof old
unmistakably
water-courses.
On the Youkonthe berriesare innunlerable;wild rhubarb
attainsa fairgrowth. I haveseen,butmorerarely,wildcurrant
andgooseberry
bushes. Thewildroseis everywhere
abundant.
l\Ianyriversand streamsenter the YoukonbetweenNtuclukayetteandYoukon;but they are generallysmall,excepting
onlythe Porcupine.Thispartof the riveris notpeopled,though
the Indiansfroma distancefrequentlyhuntthere. The" Gens
de Milieu,"a tribeformerlythere,diedoWsomeyearsagofrom
scarletfever. We passedsome of their untenantedhouses.
While,however,
at Fort YoukonI lleardthat a tribefromthe
Porcupine
Riverwerecomingto occupythis desertedground.
On the 23rdJune (29 days fromNulato,26 days'travelling
time)wereachedFortToukon,to findbutthreeof the company's
mellto a largecrowdof Indians,all awaitingthe returnof the
commander
(fromLa Pierre'shouseon the Rat or Porcupine
River).
We shookhandswitheverybody,
includinga largeproportion
of the Indians,andweresooninstalledin a roomof the fort. A
few dayslater the colllmander,
AIr.MacDougall,returnedwith
his season'ssupplies,and withhim the Rev.Mr.MacDonald,
a
missionaryof the Churchof England,stationedthere. Both
welcomed
us warmly,andwespentovera weekin theirpleasant
society.
Fort Youkenwas foundedin 1847. The presentfort,commencedin 1864 and unfinishedlast year, is at a distanceof
aboutthree-fourths
of a mile fromthe oldpost. It is situated
abouthalfa mileabovethe junctionof the Porcupine
River,on
the northbankof the Youkon,is approsimately
in lat. 66?s.,
andis wellknownto be withintheboundary
of RussianAmerica
It maybe fairlyconsidered
as the mostreluoteof the LEudson's
Bay Company'sposts. Their suppliesof tradinggoods are
broughtthroughall theHudson'sBayterritory,
andconsequently
provisionsare hardlybroughtat all. Atoose-meat,
freshand
dried,is theirstaplediet.
TheKotcha kutchin(orlowlandnation)is the tribelivingat
FortYoukonand neighbourhood.My lalnentedfrielld,ZIajor
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whenhereon his visitfromthe AtlanticStates,made
Itennicott,
of theirdialect.
a verycarefulvocabulary
TheseIndiansdsvellDartlyon the Youkon,partlyon the Porwithti
cupine,and are dividedundertwo chiefs. Compared
nativesof the lowerrives they are well providedwith necessaries. Theyweareveryvarietyof dress,frommockuniforms,
to mooseand
or ordinaryclothingimportedby the Companar,
rein-deerclothingof everyshapeandstyle. Here,too,we get
intothe buckskinandmocassincountry. The principaltribes
alsovisitingthis stationfor barterare the Tananas(or" Gens
de blllte), An-liutchins(" GLensde foux"), and TatanchokKutchins("Gensde bois").
TheFort Youkonsnow-shoesare pointedat eitherend,the
the simplest
foremostturningup. Theirsledgeis undoubtedly
in the world,beingnothingmorethana wideplank. Oneend
is softenedby steamtill it can be turnedup,forminga kindof
prow,and this is kept in its placeby thongs. A few crosspieceson the plank,andthe lashings,completethe sledge. The
prowis generallycoveredwithhide.
On the 29th June Retchumand Labarge,who had been
600 milesfurtheron the Pelly or Youkon,returned. Theyhad
Fort,as they calledit at
reachedFortSelkirk(Mr.Canlpbell's
FortYoukon),andbroughta fragmentof its remains. It has
beenforsometimeabandoned.TheyfoundtheIndianspeaceable
and suppliesgood. This part of the river,accordingto their
agreedin its generalcoursewith that laid down
observations,
forso long a time on ourmaps. I mayremarkthat the river
betweenFort Youkonand Nulato is less knownthan those
portionsnearerits source,O1near its mouths. Doubtlessthe
couldtell us muchof the Youkonabo?ve
Bay Company
Hudson's
theirfort.
O1Rat River,emptyingintothe Youkonbelow
ThePorcupine
the river mentionedin ' Mackenzie's
the fort,is undoubtedly
Voyages.' He was whenon the greatstreamthat nowbears
of whichhe says"that
his name toldof a river,in comparison
on whosebankswe thenwerewas but a smallstream;that the
men
nativeswereverylargeandverywicked,andkill coznmon
with their eyes;" that they were" adornedwith wings,"and
that they could eat " a large beaver at a single meal." It was

also describedas falling into a great lake or sea. Now the
the l'oukon,answers
Porcupine,with its virtualcontinuation,
perfectlyto this; but I need hardlysay the peopledwelling
afterthisdescription.
common-place
therearecomparatively
On the 8th of July, having obtainedtwo extra birch-bark
Labarge,Dall, andmyself,
canoes,we stalteddown. :Ketchum,
withfourIndians,formedourparty. Ourcanoes,lashedtogether,
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floateddownthe current,xvithout
muchesertionon ourpart,at
the rateof 100 milesto 24 hours. We sleptandtookourmeals
on board,travellingsteadilar
day andnight,and simplygoing
ashoreabouttwicea dayto boilthe waterforourtea, &c.
Arrivedat Nulato,we stoppedtwo days,and then resumed
ourtrip in one largebaidarre
obtainedfromthe Russians. At
every Indianvillage, and there are many, we found then
engagedin takingsalmonin vveirs,
in halldnets,orby spearing.
Thisfish,of at leasttwovarieties,is veryabundant;the larger
kindextremelyrichandoily,and measuringsometimes4i feet
and over. I l1aveseen the sidesof bootsmadeof the tough
skin. EverynThere
tlley were also drying meat and fish for
winteruse,andlivingeitherin snlalltents,or in openbooths.
The largest village on the lowerriver is "Anric,"at the
zmouthof a streamof the same name. Here we saw well
fashionednativejars and pots of clay, used for cooliingpurposes. TheIndiansof tllis partof the river,thoughapparently
well fed, are miserablyclothed,and worseprovidedthanthose
of the upperportion. Needlesand tobaccowill buyanything
-theyhave. We purchased30 or 40 lbs. salmonfor 5 or less
needles!
The Russiallshadtwo establishments
on the lowerriver,the
" Missioll" (Missie)andAndreavski,
recentlyabandoned.
At the l\tission,a priestof the GreekChurchresides:there
is an Indianvillage,three log housesbelongingto the iFur
(:ompany,
anda small chapel,withthe residenceof the priest.
We arrivedthereon the ulornillgof the 20tllJuly to findmcest
of the Russiansabsent. Thoseremaininghad soon,withtrue
Russianhospitality,
the brazen"samovar
" on the table,and a
fragrantcup of tea for us. Theyhad experienceda shockof
;earthquake
the night before; we had felt the same on the
water,as thoughourcanoehadreceiveda suddenjar.
The cliSs abuttingon the ri+Ter
immediately
by the station,
are of rock riddledwith holes, and resemblingthose of St.
Michaels,exceptthatthey areof a morecrumbling
nature.
Passingover our visit to Andreavskithe deserted-where
we foundone poorRussianin charge,who was very glad to see
us, I anust pass on to the country near and iinmediatelyby
the mouthsof the great river.
Long sketches of low countryestend in all directions,with
islands,sand tsanks,a.ndp&ssages
innumerable. It is generally
woodecl,though occasionallybare hills are seen. The current
is here more sluggish; yet averages 3 knots an hour,and in
springcertainly5 or 6. A steamerof good power,and capable

of going at least 10 knots,built +^ithflat bottom,and stern
wheel in the Atnericanlnanner,couldproceed1800 miles on
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the Youkon,alld sapthe entiretradetheteon. Such an expein SanFrancisco.
rimenthasbeenproposed
We cameoutto the sea by the mostnorthernor " Aphoon"
Mouth,thattravelledannuallyby the Russiansto andfromSt.
Michaels. This is the mostnarrowoutlet, and is knownby
andlargertrees on its banks,whilstthoseof the larger
willosTs
mouthsarebare.
Mr. E. Everett Smith,a memberof our expeditionand a
wassentto the mouthsexclusivelyto take
sailorby profession,
it havingbeenthe intentionof tlle TelegraphComsoundings,
pany,to put a steameron the river.
" mouthgavesoundings
He foundthatwhilstthe " Koosilvac
of the class proposedcould
of from2- to 9 fathoms,a vessf31
onlyenterit by going first some wayout to sea. The intermediatemouthsweretooshallow,andhe cameto the conclusion
that the "Aphoon" mouth,so long used by the Bussians,was
the onlyavailableone. His sketchmap(whichI haxeincorporatedwith my own) sho^Tsinnumerablepassagesrunning
betweenthe mouths. He foundthem blockedwith ice till the
1st June. Generallythe wateroutsideis estremelyshoal,and
the Indiansdrivethe "balouga" or wllitegrampusinto shallow
water,and there speartheln. On Indianauthorityit is said,
that whalesfromBeringSeago intothe mouthsto calve.
Mr.Smithfoundthe waterfresh,1()milesoutside,at sea.
in spring.
The geeseandducksarethereextrelnelyabundant
Somebreedthere; a largenumberleave later for the Arctic.
Mr.Smith in three days shot 104. Eggs were so abundant,
that 10 couldbe boughtfora needle!
at the AphoonMouthis the Indianvillageof
Immediately
Pastolik. Here we got a larger baidarre,and left for St.
Michaels,arrivingthere on the 25th July,but 15 days from
Fort Youkon,a distanceof 1260miles.
A monthlaterwvesailedforPloverBay,E. Siberia,meeting
thosewho hadwinteredthele, with the partiesboth fromthe
in all 120 men. Shortly
AnadyrandPortClarence,numbering
ourlargestvessel,
on the arrivalof tlle NtyAttnyolte,
afterwards
we set sail forSanFrancisco.
collector,and
Mr. Dall,was an indefatigable
Mycompanion,
Instithe resultsof his work,ill the handsof the Stnithsonian
tute,must eventuallyadd muchto our knowledgeof the productionsandnaturalhistoryof RussianAmerica
In conclusion,let llle pay a high tributeto the American
gentlemen,withwhornI was associated. I countsomeof the
pleasantestmomentsof my life in the time spentwith them,
ColonelBulkeley,
remembers
ofourexpedition
andeverymember
ourleader,withthe sincerestrespectandgenuineaSection.
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NOTE.-In
'Silliman's Journal' for January,1868, Mr. Dall has published
a few notes on the geologyof the Youkon country,which nlay perhapsbe of
interest in connectionwith the above. Speaking first of the cliffs known as
the " Ramparts,"he says they " wereentirelycomposedof Azoicrocks,of which
a silvery-greenishrock of talcose appearance,but very hard, predominates.
Quartz,in seams,slates andquartziterocks,areabundant*anda rockresembling
;ranite, but xvith a superfluityof feldspar,and no mica, rarely. The slates
generallyhave a north-westerlydip. True graniteappearsonly once, nearthe
terminationof the Ramparts,and formsa ledge estendinc acrossthe river,and
makinga rapid not, however,a dangerousone."
Furtheron he says, " From the end of the Rampartsto Coyoukukriver(250
miles), the right bank presentsin their order: conglomerate,quartzite,bluffs
of yellow gravel,blue talcoseslate, conClomerate
hardblue slatesand quartzose
roclis,blue sandstones,and a soft green rock (Plutonic) with light stellate
spots in it. Graniteis very rare,and mica also. I have foundfine specimens
of obsidianon the beachandjust abovethe Rampartspebblesof Niagaralimestone with its charactelisticfossils From the bend we find the followina
strata: blue sandstone(unfossiliferous),brownsandstotlein beds at least SQO
ket thick, containint,vegetableremains,in some layers and rarely casts of
1nollusca,all as iar as I have collected,Lamellibranclls. Thirty miies below
the belld is a small contortedseam of coal, betweentwo thin layers of shale
containingvery poorvet,etablerenzains,andunderlaidby the brownsandstone,
which also overlies the blue sandstone- +^7hich,
in its turn, I think coversthe
blue slates. The coal seam is very limited, being on the extremepoint of a
bluff, and the greaterpart of it has been denllded. The fossils are very poor
eCetable,and lesembleFuci. The coal is of Toodquality, bituminous,noncaking,and leaves a gray ash. The seam is 16 inches wide. The sandstones
continuedown the river some 4o miles, more 5enerallywith a north-westdipy
and always in gentle undulation,sometimescontinuousfor miles, and often
brokenshort off. Below the rocksfor 300 miles are slates and eruptiverocks
of a pink colour, sometimes containina spathose minerals. The formation
chanCesat the Russianmission, fromhardblue slate to a volcanicrock,full of
almond-shapedcavities, which are empty; but certain parts of the rock are
quil;esolid. It is black, and containsminute cr) stals (of ? olivine).
[It is rc)ughlycolumnaron Stuart's Island, Norton Sound, in five-sided
columns,on the beach.0
" From this to the sea the banks are mostly low, but when they approach
the riverthey are invariablyblue hardslaty sandstoneor sandy slate, the rock
passing from one into the other imperceptibly. This formationestends to
St. htichael's,nearly where the fore-rnentioned
volcanic rock takes its place
and continuesup the shoreof NortonSoundsome 30 miles,whenit is replaced
by the hard slates and sandstone,and I have followed them up for 30 miles
more to Unalachleetriver. lIere you cross in winter to the Youkon, 200
miles of portage.
" The entire countryis sprinkledover with remains of Pliocene animals,
? Elelhas, Ovibos,moschatus,&c. Beds of marlexist nearFort Youkon,consistir of shells (fresh-water),still found living in the vicillity. The Kotto
river emptying into the YoukonaboveFort Youkon,is 11eldin superstitious
dread by the Indians, on account of the immense number of fossil bones
existinCthere.
" The Inglutalicriver,emptyincrinto NortonSound,has a somewhatsimila
reputation.
" I have carefullyexaminedthe countryover which I havepassedforglacial
indications,and have not foundany eSects attribtltableto such aCencies.
"My own opinion,fromwhat I have seen of the West coast, thouah yet
unproved,is that the glacier-fieldnever extende(lin these regionsto the west
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ward of the Rocky Mountains,althougllsmall single glaciershave and still do
exist betweenspursof the mountainswhich approachthe coast. No boulders
such as are commonin New England,no scratchesor other marksof ice action
have been observedby alayof our party, though carefullylookedfor."
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On the Peninsulaof Sinai. By the Rev. F. W.
HOLLAND,
M.A.,F.R.G.S.
Read, May 11,1868.
Two years ago I had the honourof communicating
to the
RoyalGeographical
Societya papercontaining
an accountof a
fewmonths'wanderings
in the Peninsulaof Sinai. The experiencegainedduringa formerw-isit,
in 1861,hadenabledme to
adopta moreindependent
mode of travellingthan is usually
followedin thatcountry;anddispensingwith the servicesof a
dragoman,I traversedon foot a considerable
portionof the
peninsula,andvisitedmanyspotsthat hadprobablyneverbeen
troddenby Europeanfeet since the time of its monasticoccupation.
I returnedto England,however,impressedwiththe needof
furtherexploration
in so interestinga country. Thebestmaps
I had foundin tnanypartse2ctremely
incorrect;largedistricts
still remainedunvisited,and I felt convincedthat a more
carefulexamination
of the naturalfeaturesof the countrycould
not fail to throwadditiorlal
light uponsomeof the difficulties
connectedwith the historyof the Exodus,and mightalsolead
to the discoveryof someinterestingrelicsof antiquity. When,
therefore,in Septemberlast an opportunity
wasafGorded
me of
revisitingfor a third time the Peninsulaof Sinai,I readily
availed myselfof it; and althoughI felt stronglymy own
inabilityto do justiceto the workof exploration,
sincenobody
else had at thattime appearedin the field,I determined
to go
anddo the bestI could,hopingthatat all eventsI mightbe of
some serviceas a pioneer. I arrivedat Suez on the 8th of
October;and as the Directorsof "the PeninsulaandOriental
Company"had kindly grantedme permissionto obtainprovisionsthere fron their stores,and I had determinedagain to

rendermyselfas independentas possibleby travellingon foot,
takingwith me this time neithercompanions
norservants,my
arrangements
weresooncompleted;andon the 10thof October
I startedforthe desert,with fourcamelsladenwithprovisions
for four months,a small tent, and other necessariesfor the
journey. Myplanwasto makethe monastery
or convent,as it
is generallycalled,which standsat the foot of MountSinai

